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Tuesday, September 9, 2014
4:30 p.m.
Recital Hall
The Bolthouse Center for Music
Program
Opening Prayer Dr. Bruce Curlette
Challenge Dr. Roger O’Neel
French Suite No. 5 in G Major, BWV 816 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Johann Sebastian Bach
Allemande (1685–1750)
Charles Clevenger, piano
English Suite No. 4 in F Major, BWV 809 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Johann Sebastian Bach
Prelude
John Mortensen, piano




Spanish Dance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   Enrique Granados
           (1867–1916)
arr. Fritz Kreisler
 (1875–1962)
Carlos Elias, violin 
Andrea Arese-Elias, piano




Closing Remarks Beth Cram Porter, Chair
When in Our Music God Is Glorified . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Charles V. Stanford
(1852–1924)
Reception immediately following.
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